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Having Par chased the V. Vejvoda Tailoring and
Cleaning Establishment Am Prepared to

Give Prompt Service

DO OF
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Main

.IN ALL

ALSO DYEING ALL KINDS

Ladies' Silfcs and Ugh Garments

Street,

Specialty!

SHEL-

DON in Mississippi

iVruer iA?Ac Executive EIeetet oa
Hepiiblican Ticket in South

to State Legislature. .

Lavson Shel-- 1

!!, of Nebraska, who for a num-
ber of years ha- -, been a resident of
.Mississippi, where he has a very
largo plantation near Wayside, has
Won named by his neighbors as a
Mi nibtT of the state legislature of
that state. Governor Sheldon how-
ever has not changed his political
affiliations and is still a republican
but his great ability in the settle-
ment of the problems confronting
the people of his district led to his
select ion by his democratic neigh-bur- s.

Governor Sheldon made one
of the best governors that the. state
of Nebraska over had and probably
will ever have as some of the most
progressive legislation enacted in
the state was und r his administra-
tion. The people of Mississippi
have made no mistake in the selec-
tion of Governor Sheldon as In is a
man of great force and power and
one that will be valuable in settling
the problems that confront the south-
ern states. The many Cass county
friends of the former governor will
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Old Stand

be interested to learn of his entry
into public life in fhe southland ar.d
will look for future advancement.

j The Sheldon family made their
i

h.-m- ia this county prior to the de- -
parture for the south ami even now
lave not forgotten the old home in

i

Nebraska as the two daughters, Mh'.s
Mary and Julia Sheldon are at the
state university at Lincoln complet-
ing their studies.

RECORDS OPEN TO PUBLIC.

From Friday's I"aily.
Governor MeKelvie has

cleared up the charge that he has
made a rule for the government of
secretaries of departments under the
code bill that will result in the de-

lay suppression of news in regard
to the conduct of public business.
The following statement signed by
the governor has been sent to sec-reari- es

of his departments:
"Some question seems to exist re-

garding the giving out of news for
publication by the departments, bur-
eaus and divisions operating under
the civil administrative code. In or-

der that the matter may be clearly
understood. I have to suggest that:

"Secretaries should assume re-

sponsibility for the giving out of in-

formation that has to do with poli-

cies of administration in connection
with all of the bureaus and divi-

sions in the departments.
"Chiefs of bureaus and directors

IS OUR MOTTO

Vejvoda's

Service and QuaSSfy

We are fretting comfortably settled in our new lo-

cation on South 5th street, and are in position to serve
you with our able staff of mechanics.

We carry large stock of Parts and Accessories
ar.d rolicit your work on all makes of cars and, trucks.
Will make special effort to serve you on Studebaker,
Maxwell, Dodge, Buick and Ford cars. Service guar- -

ii antccd.
F Our line of Quality Accessories includes Silver--
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town Cord tires and tubes, Champion and A. C. spark
p'u:;o a special plug for any make of car and tractor,
Eii-Ar-C- o oil and grease special price on 5 gallons or
more, and Willard storage batteries.

Studebaker Pleasure Cars and
Maxwell Cars and Trucks

Call r.nd See Our Used Cars You will Find Seme Rare Bargains

I I XX i II 1 I-- -4

Garage Phone, 79. House Phone, 55--W
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Spisiii for September

A few Birdscll wagons left at $135.00.
This wagon gear made up of best seasoned
hickory with genuine poplar box. Three
coats of good paint, put on by hand not
dipped. I also have a fe wcxtra Hoosier
boxes at $32.50. Grab these quick as they
will not last long at the price..

CEDAR CREEK

Ida

further
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of divisions should he privileged to j getting along very well at present.
give out fcr publication any infor-inatic- n

hearing upon formal action
that has been taken within their
subdivisions.

"It is the purpose of the civil. ad-

ministrative code, and the plan un- -
i der which the state business is con- -

ducted through it. that the handling
! of the state's business shall be facil-
itated and. the dissemination of facts
regarding all public matters shall be
encouraged.

"All records shall be so kep1 That
anyone may obtain the facts nii't
expeditiously and accurately. and
those rec ord j .should be so simple ai.il
complete that any succeeding ad-- ; !

ministration- - may use them as a

guide or aid in the handling of the
busine- - i cf the state. If this can be j

accoi iplished it will. i:i itzelf repre-
sent a very great improvement over
the obi plan where, in many in-

stances, practically no records what-- ,
ever, ar.d certainly none of any pa-

rticular value, have been left to in-- 1

coming officials.
I "I wish to emphasize that we
j want to give out all the information
J that will be of service to the people
i in aiding them to know just hew
their business is being handled and
where the money goes, but I just as
urgently request that all officials
nnd emr.loves of the state refrain
frrn the g'.vfng'out rf anything but
farts, and hold themselves aloof
fr( m r.' tty gossip and small talk.
The people are interested in fact"
and I think they do not care much
about the partisan or prejudiced

j opinion of individuals." State
Journal.

FUND FOR CELE-

BRATION CLIMBING

appendicitis

Anniversary

Cun-
ningham. Schlichtemeier,

.EAGLE

of the True
jiotic j who
Offerings the Coming j considerable

' ' 4 management. thought

From Friday's Daily.
The committee to solicit funds for;

tiif biir home coming are each day j

rereiviner additional funds for the
use f the celebration that is to
liiark the welcome home of j

ci.rvici iiwTi aiiv nni who de- - i

ires to make a cont rihutum and
who has not been reached by the
committee can do so by" calling on
Jees Warpa. treasurer of the com-

mittee, and leaving their contribu-
tion with him:
Previoulsy reported ? 2 . n 9'4 . 1 1

Uusiness Girls Liberty Club
Jess Warga
K. H. Schulhof
Ir. (.. A. Marshall
Wm. Haird

; IT. It. IHmean
CJeo. Staats ,

j & Bajeck
W. It. RoescU

j A. Davis .

j ('. Jj. Carlson
I H. C. Urady
I G. E. '

John J. Cloidt
V. lMIny
C. H. . Frans
Louie Horn
"Miles Allen
Ed Becker
Nettie Moore
Hilda. Hrinkman
Mildred Schlater
J. Ii. Hunter, Sr..
Frances Mc(Juinn
Madeline Minor
Helen Hadraba -
Jas. Henderson
C. C. Hhoades ...

receipts $2.470.fil
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Mr. is doing some road
work on the Water road
near the Hans Stoll place thi week.

Mrs. Christina Schomaker and
daughter Alma, departed this morn-
ing for Lockney, Texas, for a visit
with Otto Pchacht and family.

Mrs. John Murdoch returned thi 3

week from Omaha, where she
been caring for her sister, Minnie
who has been ill some weeks.

The daughters of Mr. and Mrs.
Otto Carroll, Thelma and Mona, were
operated on in Omaha this week for
adnoids and tonsils.

The household goods belonging to
Rev. Uraymen were Wednes
day, and the family expect. tt get
away for their new home at Sterling
Friday or Saturday.

T. E. Mason Jr.. Wed
nesday morning from a three weeks
visit, ana vacation witn trienuij m
Kansas City, Mo., Arkansas." and
Oklahoma. He had a splendid time
he says.

Draymen, the eldest son of
Rev.' and Mrs. Draymen was taken
to the M.'E. hospial in Omaha last
Saturday, and the following Mon-
day morning he was operated on for
aDnendicitis. He underwent the
ordeal nicely, and is reported to j

Another son of this family was op-

erated on for less than
nine months ago.

Fourteen members of the K. of P.
lodge of this place, including Hen-nin- g

Johnson and Clifford Trotter,
candidates for the third degree,
went to Lincoln Tuesday to attend
the Fiftieth celebration
of the order, which began
rf this week and lasts for four days.
A li?t cf those who went from here
?re a? follows: Josh. Sutphin. D. and
J. Steffens, Grover Hoback. H. L.
Thomas, .Hay Chappell, F. E.

Omar Hans
Stoll, II. Foltcs, Albert and Hen-nin- g

Johnson, (Milfoil Trotter, and
T). I"). Adams.

. .

Beacon

Mrs. I'urbaugh of Lincoln and
her brother, Warren Trumble, were,
visitors at the Trumble home and
attended the home coming.

Ed Oelsclager and family return-
ed Monday evening from their trip

j of several months in western Ne--j
braska and Colorado. Ed looks much

i improved in health.
A letter received from Mrs. H. L.

Ancony states that they arrived
safely at thir new home at Miles
City. Mont., and expect to enjoy the
V. M. C. A. work in which Mr. An-

cony is engaged,
i The Methodist people expect to
hive their new pastor with them by

j next Sunday. They invite you to
i attend the services and get acquaint-- !

ed with Rev. Steiner, who comes to
I preach for them the coming year.

It is not definitely known at' this
writing whether he will make his
home bore or in Lincoln.

A couple of patrons of the con- -

ladies City Show Fnt- - solidatcd school in the southern
in Thtjr Generous part of the district, have been

for Home finding fault with the
evidently

formal

1'tak

Roman

Kettlehut
Weeping

had

loaded

returned

Paul

be

Monday

Spirit

thev playing cute when they
gave it out that they were going
fishing, in the rain, last week.

j Wonder what the county superin
tendent at Nebraska City has to do
with this consolidated district, and
what satisfaction the- - got.

SENIORS HOLD PICNIC PARTY.

From Friday's .Daily.
Yesterday afternoon at the close

of the school day the Senior class
of the high school under the leader-
ship of their president, Marion pux-bur- y,

and accompanied by the mem-
bers of the high school .faculty re-

paired to the pasture on the C. H.
j Warner farm west of the city and
there staged a very enjoyable pic-

nic party. """Roasting weenies , was
one of the main events of the picnic
and in this the various members vied
in showing their sVill in preparing
the toothsome "hot dog" as well as
in disposing of the supper, a feature

ir of which was. the tempting sweet
cider which was greatly enjoyed.
After a few hours spent in a general
good time t he i young people return-
ed home feeling that it had been
a truly perfect day. The members
of the party enjoyed a fine auto
ride to and from the picnic grounds.

THE STORM DID

SOME DAMAGE

Heavy Rainfall of Last Night Over
This Section of State Causes Dam-

age to the Bridges in Country.

The eastern portion of Cass coun
ty was visited by a very heavy storm
last evening, commencing at 7:30
nnd continuing without little let up
until near 10 o'clock when the rain
took a lay off. The very heavy rain
of Saturday had made the gronud in
such condition that the added rain
fall was not absorbed by the soil
and as a consequence a great deal
of surface water was turned loose.
In this city a few minutes after the
rain commenced to fall the water
was flowing over the main street of
the citv and in a very short time
was alnfost knee deep in the center
of the street. A number of auto-
mobiles as well as the car of G. W.
Olson,' the accomodating mail car-

rier, served to ferry the persons de
siring to cross from one side of the
street to hie other and did a good
business while the storm was rag
ing.

were

Out in the country district? was
where the storm did the most dam-
age as a number of the smaller
bridges over "the Four Mile creek
were carried out by the heavy vol-

ume of --water that flowed through
that watercourse and the creek was
out and over the banks along almost
its entire length. The larger bridges
stood the test or the flood however
and permitted the farmers to get
through although a number of them
were compelled to drive a long way
out of their road in order to get

0

Welcome to
Plattsmouth

Saturday, October 4th 4:00 A. M. to Midnight

IT'S LESS THAN ONE YEAR SINCE WE I IAD THE NEVER-to-b- e

forgotten celebration for what they had finished up OVER
there. Now, the boys are practically all home, and we are oinpj
to give them a Homecoming that they never can forget. There
will be more people in this good old town on this date than ever
before or since. They are coming to welcome the boys home, to
see 400 of them together in Khaki parade and help Platts-
mouth pull off the smartest, uptown celebration, with simmering
hot sports and entertainments the kind the boys like that was
ever yanked in the berg.

YOU ARE GOING .TO BE ON THE FIRING LINE AND YOU
want to be dolled up. Wear the best you have and if they are not
good enough, you surely can buy them here.

Let us help you DRESS UP!
A zippy now suit with all class.
A crcpo dc chine shirt with colors, that'll knock your cars off.
The newest tiling in a Stetson or a one-pie- ce Hat-to- p cap.

Colors to Match You
Silk hose that talk -- and ties that make some noise themselves.

And do it before Saturday noon, for ve &re going be pretty
busy in the afternoon in fact too bus' to open our doors end
sell you a collar.

COME! COME! SATURDAY, OCTOBER 4

PRESIDENT DECLARED
TO BE LITTLE BETTER

Washington, D. C, Sept. 29.
After a day of rest President Wilson
was described as "slightly better,"
in an official bulletin issued tonight
by Dr. Gary Grayson.

The buletin which recorded the
lirs change to be officially noted
in Mr. Wilson's condition since he
was taken ill last Friday, did not
give details. It was issued at 10
o'clock tonight and was as follows.

"Thq president is slightly better.
(Signed)

GRAYSON."
After another troubled night he

slept from early morning until
toward noon and in the afternoon
was taken for an hour's automobile
ride.

So thorough will be the effort to
prevent him from doing any work
that he will "not be permitted, for
the present, to see any of the sen-

ate leaders in charge of the fight
for ratification of the peace treaty.
White house officials believe it es-

sential that this subject, which has
occupied such a large place in the
president's mind, be put entirely
aside.

The visit of King Albert and
Queen Elizabeth of Belgium to the
White house also will be postponed.

DEBATE OMAHA'S RIOT ON
FLOOR OF NATIONAL SENATE

Washington, D. C, Sept. 29.
Not one passing reference was made
in the long peace treaty debate in
the senate today to the thirty odd
Fall amendments, which Vice Presi-
dent Marshall had ruled wou'd be
the special and continuing order of
business.

Thediscussion embraced about
evuy n'her poinr. Tt covered all the
ground from Omaha to Persia, and
We President Marhall's predic-'o- n

that the senate, once it took up the
amendments, would discuss every
thing else under the sun, was
abundantly, fulfilled.

The discussion centered about
speeches by Senator Borah, republi-
can of Idaho and Senator Williams
democrat of Mississippi, both of
whom digressed to touch upon re
cent evidences of mob rule.

Answering ' Senator Borah, Sena
tor Williams, democrat, Mississippi,
declared it was too far fetched to at-

tempt to connect the league of na-

tions with race riots.
Race clashes, he said, were all due

to attempted outrages on white wo
men by negroes.

to

to

A BONUS FOR THE SOLDIERS.

Washington, Sept. 29. A con
certed drive for an additional bonus
for Eoldiers and sailors has started
in congress. The ways and means
committee was stormed today by a
delegation of congressmen, most of
whom had plans for further reim-
bursement of the soldiers and sail-
ors for their services during the
war, urging legislation authorizing

i

Philip yhiawti

bond issues of from $1,000,000,000
to $2,000,000,000 to supply the
funds necessary to make effective
any plan, for new bonuses.

In this delegation were McKenzie
of Illinois, Swope, Kinchelce, Lang-le- y,

of Kentucky, Tincher and
Strong of Kansas, Hicks and Foster
of New York, Knptsen, of Minne-
sota, Belson of Wisconsin and oth-
ers.

McKenzie urged his plan of re-

funding to soldiers and sailors the
$15 per month collected from them
for the care of their dependents, and
to pay them in addition $15 per
month of service exclusive of the
first two months to equalize the de-

preciation in the value of the dol-

lar.
"I don't believo the boys are ask-

ing for gifts or presents," he said,
"and they should be dealt with fair-
ly and in justice. Their depend-
ents were the charge justly of this
government and they shoujd not
have been forced to make 'the pay-
ment of $15 per month for this pur-
pose with the government contribut-
ing a like amount."

MARKED FOR ASSASSINATION.

San Francisco, Sept. 29. Charles
M. Schwab. Sir Cecil Spring-Ric- o,

former British ambassador to the

and. grow a
stum, a i

s

United States, Lord Fisher of the
British admiralty, the late ' Lord
Kitchener and the British vice con-
sul at Eusenada, Mex.. were marked
fcr assassination by agents of the
German government, according to
sworn testimony given by former
First Lieutenant Wilhclni von
Bricken, formerly military attache
of the German consulate in San
Francisco, to Commissioner of Immi-
gration Henry M. White, of Seattle.
A transcript of the statement was
received iere today by Attorney
Henry M. Owens, Von Bricken's
legal adviser in San Francisco.

Von Bricken is serving a two
year sentence in the federal pen-
itentiary at McXeil's Island, for the
part he played in the so-call- ed Hindu
conspiracy case.

FOR SALE.

A good Cass county, Nebraska,
farm of 85 acres, modern house ex-

cept light r.lx.lfi. nearly new, (I nfee
rooms, bath, and pantry; barn 2x
30 and leanto 1G ft. by length of
barn, room for 8 horses, 7 tons of
hay; good hen house, garage and
tool house, and implement shed; 15
acres pasture, close to good market.
Terms on part purchase price. Call
on or address, Chas. E. Martin,
Plattsmouth, Ncbr.

IT MAKES NO DIFFERENCE WHETHER YOUR MONEY
COMES FROM YOUR FARM, YOUR BUSINESS OR YOUR WORK.
IT IS YOUR MONEY.

NOW, IF YOU SPEND THAT MONEY IT IS NO LONGER
YOUR MONEY-- IT BELONGS TO OTHERS.

BUT IF YOU PUT IT IN OUR BANK IT IS STILL YOUR MONEY
AND IT IS SAFE FROM FIRE, BURGLARS AND YOUR OWN EX-
TRAVAGANCE.

YOU WILL RECEIVE H7& INTEREST ON TIME CERTIFICATES
AND 3 1 ON SAVINGS ACCOUNT S.

State BanS
PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA


